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Theory 6hoss that nechanical
vario&eter6 shor.rld indicate sonething
close to the true verticaf velocity
of the aircraft at a1l heights (e.6.
Ref€. 1 and 2). Any errors are due
to vaxiations in the viscosity of the
alr at ihe internal feak or lo ten-
perarure diflerences b.Lween lhe aif
passing throue;^h 'he leak and the aLr
of the out6ide atmosphere. These
elfect€ coulo al6o lead to differing
callbrations for clinb and descent,
sjnce Lhe staLe of Lh- ajr ffowing in
fron the atnoslhere during a descent
is not nece66arify the 6a&e a6 that
ol the air flowing out from the
capacity during a cfimb, other things
being equa1. Ilowever, these effects
can be minioized oJ buitable desjga
and, for a]I practlcal purpoEes, a
nodern aeropfane rate-of-clirnb indi-
cator nay be asEuned to show true
vertical velocities in a Etandard
atnosphere. Laboratory calibratlons
of PZI- sailplane variordeters also
6now sin ilar characlFrisLics, al-
thouAh the faborat.ory conditions do
not raproduce Lhe proper atmospheric
laraneters. Ior the present purposes,
it will be assumed that nechanicaf
variometers do indeed show true
vertical velocities assuning, of
course, accurate calibration at sea-
1evel.

Con6ider the case of a pilot
regufating hi6 inter-thernal cruislng
speed by referprc- Lo a Ma.Cready ring
attached to a mechanicaf varioneter.
He rotateE the ring until its datun
i6 opposite the figure comesponding
to his nean rate of cli&b - a sonevhat
eLu6ive quantity in real life - and
then ffies so that the speed vhich
appears on the ring o?posite the
varioEeter pointer corre6pond6 tO his
ASI. The theory is too ,xeL1-knoirn to
requixe repetition here. !'or the

present purposes, we will lgnore the
sundry variationc on this 6imp1e
lhene and $il.l assune still air be-
tEeen the thernafs.

The usual }lacCready consliuction
is correct at a.ny aftitude provided
that elther (a) a1l speedc, in both
ihe forward and verticaf dlrectione
are "truen or (b) aff sDeed6 are
equivaLenr. As CForge burion tRef.')
has pointed out, efforE carl occur
{hen f1yinA at al-titude becauBe the
pifot is pre€ented vith tx,o 6ets of
data which, in general, do not satisry
either of the above conditions: the
varioneter displays Ittxuerr verticaf
6peeds whifsL Lhe ai16peed indlcaLor,
subject to varrous poGsible errors
which rve xdlL ignoxe, dispLaJsnequivalenttr speeds. The Maccready
construction and the consequential
va.rioBeter ring callbration are
usuafly carried oui by referelce to a
sail,plare perf oridance pol"ar expre66ed
in terns of nequivalenttr speeds. If
Reynolds nuldber effects are ne8lected,
such a polai vil1 be appficable at
afl height6. That is to 6ay, the
folvraid speed and rate of €ink corre6-
ponding to a particular poiDt on the
lolar ,riU be the 6anre at af1 hei6ht6
provlded I'equivalenttr speedE are
understood. At any particulai height,
the rrtruen va}res can be obtatned by
dlvioinA Lbe flequiva-LenLfl values by
Vo, "bere. is Lhe local re-LaLi/e
density of the alr.

It therefore folloYs that only
under standard sea-fevel conditions,
yhen txue and equivalent speeds are
the sane, rril1 the varionreter and
ASI provide coepatibfe sets ot infor-
mation, pernitting accurate use of the
MacCready iing.
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If oIIe wi,she6 to dea], ir terns
of true veitical speeds at any height
othe! than sea-leveI, the Maccready
constrltction should strictly be
ca.rrled out in conjunction vrith a
polar plotted iD telns of true 6peeds.
Eaving derived optinun inte!-thernal
6peed6, these ghould then be converted
back:nto equivalent aixspeeds so as
to be ucabfe bJ the pi1ot. In effect,
a seriea of dlfferent xing callbra-
Lion6 afe required for dilferenl
altitudes.

So far, this ha6 not been done
and, as George Buxton has observed,
the u6e of a 'sea-levelr Maccready
ring lead6 to excessive inter-therDral
speeds if the altitude is appreciable.
fhere axe two addltive eflects:

(a) The !i1ot sets the ring
datu! to too hiAh a value -
the true rate of clinrb a.s
opposed to the equivalent
rate of cLinb. Thi6 causes
the airspeed figure opposite
a given 6ink indication of
the valioneter to be too
hish.

(b) Y,'hen gfiding, the vario-
deter i"ndicates true rate
of sink and 6ince this is
greater than the correspond-
ing equivafent value, thexe
is an additional increnxent
to the oopti-muirr glidlng
speed displayed opposite the
polnter.

Co!6ider, by way of exanple, a
tyDical Si anoard-Cfa66 sai lpLane
operating at a rnean heiAht of JOOO x0

(9840 ft). suppose that the nean true
r3Le of climo is J m,/6 (r.82 knot6).
The equivalent rate ol cliEb is then
2.>8 b/s (5.O2 knots), the optinub
inter-thernal 6peed is 14f kd,/h
(77.f knots) I-As and the corxesponding
average speed is 87.2 kn/h (47.0 knot6)

Il lhe piror sets tne MaccreaoJ
rln6 co J n,/;, effect (a) aoove 1s due
to hi6 using this value for the datun
setting instead of the equivalent
value of 2.58 m/s. Ilowever the over-
al-f sleed error i6 deter-ndned by iind-
ing the Epeed at which he nust f1y in
oxder to cause hls ASI reading to co-

inclde l/ith that displAyed on the
MaccreadJ rjng opposire tire vafio-
meter pointer, rerderberhg thai the
ring i6 i.ncorrectfy set and the
variorneter is showing true rate ol
sink, The calculation i-s iairly
lengtny, bul Lhe oulcoEe woDfd be
that he llies at I54 kn/h (8J knot6)
BAS. {e is, therefore, flying 11
kn/h too last. Furlher analys:s
6how6 tnat eflecis (a) and (b) nal{e
xoughly equal contributions to the
overafl error. As noted in Ref. 4,trylng to assess the effect of an
error in inter-therraaL speed of this
na€nitude on Lne ave.a{e speed :s
best done by calculation rather tha.n
by collstruction.. Using the expres-
sion of Ref. 4, the deficit ln
average 6peeo is O.?2 k!0,/n (0.28
knot6) EAS or 0.6f k!i,/h (O.r] knot6)
lrue air6peed.

It nay be feft that this not very
si.gniflcant: it is, after all, a
deficit of onl:t 0.6% and serves to
denonstrate that errors in inter-
thernxal'speed have only a second-ordex
effect on the average speed. Ilovrever,
such errors could affect the pifot!6
placlng in a Chanplon6hl-p but, even
dore l-liportal3t, is the fact that the
pifoL jn the non-oprinun s-Lluat ion
r.Ias to vork signi-tica-'rtly harder
than the pilot lllho pursues the opti-
munl fliAht tlan. Wj-tb the optinrn
inter-thernal speed of l4J !o/h, the
glide angle will be 1 in 2J.9; wi rn
the incorrecL speed of 1r,l {n,/h, it
wlfl be reduced to I in 21.1. Thi6
has two effect6: the chances of find-
inA the rrnexttr thenral are reduced
and the pilot ha€ to 6peDd roore tine
in thernalB. In the fonner ca6e, he
ltould 6pend Jfl of Lhe total f,light
Lioe in Lhernals, ln Lhe latter ca6e,1\%. O\er c f00 ko 'Iiehr under the
assuned conditions, the nod-optfuum
pilot would spend an extra Bl ninutes
in thermals, gain-Lng an uDnecessary
ISJO n (rA2O It). So afLhousl^ Lhe
effect on average 6peed i6 not great,
it is clear that the effj.ciency ol
the flight is appreciably diminished.
As Anthony Edvards (Ref.') has noted,
it pays to gl:ide too 6lorl"y rather
thar too fast. In the case considered
here, the sane snall foss in average
speed vould occur il the pilot flew
at IJz kn/h (71 kxois) EAS between
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the thorbalB (i.e. u knlh too stowly)
hit the atlde an8ls would l1onl be I in
27.5. only 34% of lbe fLi8ht ttue
{ou1d be spent clinbiDg andt further-
nore, there wou-Ld be 1e6s sorry about
finding the next therDal.

To surmaxizei if the Pilot,
ffylng at sone appreciable neaa al-
Lj tuoe, Iolloss the indicationE of a
Maccready r'ng cal:ibraLed for sea-
tevel. he wifl tend to flY too fasL.
The eifecr on average speecl wjIl oe
snal1, but the pilor vill have to
cLj&b further than is GtrlctlY

As inaucated abover one way of
avoiding thi6 6ltuatiol1 1s by havlng
variouE Uacoready xing calibrations
fo! different oeai aftitudes. Thia
effectively involves expandin8 the
scale re.LaI.ive to Lhe oatum &ark bY
a faclor L/'lo, where d is the rela-
tive density aptr)rolriate to the
height under conside?ation. That is
ro ;aJ, il Lhe ang]llar dislance be-
tween'ihe daLuh nark and a particufar
sDeeo indicalion on a sea-Ievel ring
i: d', the sane speed .indicarion v,ill
need !o be s}Lifted to a/fd al afLL-
!ude. Thi6 could be disPlaYed bY
nean6 of a serie6 of scales edglaved
on a transparent plastic di6c super-
j-!0posed on the variodeter dial aDd
attached to the usual-ring, as sho{n
in I'ig. 1. Another nethod j.E 6hown
in lig. 2.

A nrore elegant and less confus-
ing solutLon eJouJ.cl be Lo have a vatio-
ne Ler which otspLqyed equjvafenL
vertical speede directfY. ln
princjple, one couLd oevise a mecharl-
ca-r varioneter ln which the lea-k was
varied by an altineter capsule 60 aE
ro give the corrccl calibration in a
standard atDosphere. No doubt such
an ,LnsLrunenL would be very expeDsive
ard the electric varionetet seens to
offer better Pos€ibifities.

The oehavi oLr of arl elecl ric
varioneler.60 far as Lhe eltecLs oI
,l titude aie concerned. is quile
difterent irom that of a lrechanical
varioneter. A very rough calcufationt
based on ReI. 5, suggesc6 LhaL a
IikeLv refaL-on€hip a! a heiShL where
rhe r;laLive oensiLY in a 6-anoard
atlaosphere i€ o would be of the foflr
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FIGURE l. A modified l'4acCready ring
calibrated for heights of sea-level,
5,000 ft and 10,000 ft. The $arkings
aie on a clear plastic disc attached
to the usual verge ring. Variometer
details have been omitted for clarity.
Soeeds dre in <nots dnd Lhe cdl ibrarion
abplies ro the maler's Pold" lor tle
"standard Libelle."

FIGURF 2. Perhaps a more practical ar-
ranqenent, The j nner edge of the verge
ring is calibrated for sea-leve1, the
outer edge for 10,000 ft. Approximate
interpolation for other heights should
be gooo ero,qr. The ". ibralion 's
for the 'standard Libelle."
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(dH/dt)indicated = (dH/dt)true x "1
(1)

where , i6 of the order o.B.

laboratory calibratlon6 of
Cro6sfell and Burton instrurlents
(Rets. 7 and B) have preEented so&e
difficulty ard have given vaLues of
n between 1.0 and l.J. In the6e
particular te6ls, no attempt lllas Eade
to sinulate the pressure/tenperature
characteaistics of the ainosphere and
it ia, therefore, not clear to what
extent, in practice, the effects of
aftitude are refated to density and
air terdperature respectivefy. ilore-
over, these effects mal differ frord
one type of instrunent to another.
CfearfJ, IurLhec expe.iren Ls are
reqriired both in the faboratory ard
in flight. The laiter would be ex-
penGive in the U.K., due to the high
tows required to produce reliable
result€.

At alL events, it alpears that
the index n in lhe aoore expre66ion
exceeds 0.5 ard hence, at aftitude,
the elec!ric variooeLer tives al1 j1-
dication which is less tha.n the
equivaleEt vertical vefocity. Con-
pared vith the nechanical varioneter,
the converse situation wifl now pre-
vail i.f the piloL uses an electric
varioneter in conjunclion with a Mac-
Cready rir1g calibrated for sea-Ievel:
he vill tend to fly too slovly bet{een
thernal s. Tnis, as de_oonstraLed
above, is not bkely to have a Lar6e
elfect on average speed and the pl1ot
has a rather 1es6 lrearisone flight
than those foflowing lbe indications
of a decharical varioneter. However,
it lroul-d be pfeasant to be presented
rvith the proper data if losEible.

We rvould ]*ike the varioneter to
di6pfay

(oHldr) - (dHlcrL), x,?. (2)

ffris coufa be obtalned by scalfng
the oulput of the sensing unit by a

/. q-. \factor d'"' ''. ApproxinatelJ, in
the Standard Atmosphere,

so the above factor inay a.16o be
{riitten

O/r o)@ '''')/a '24 or,

iD round figures,
("1/ro)Q-41) .

If ,7 = l, this becomes (\ on)2 .

A po66ibfe arrangeoent, there-
lore, consists of sensing the air:
tenxperature by neans of a thernistor.
The output fron the te&perature sen-
sor is then appfied to a devlce
interfaced between the varioloeter
sensor and the indicator so as to
introduce the above factor. Such a
devlce woul-d only appLy an accurale
correction on a rrstandardri day, but
it y{ould not be difficult to provide
an approxinate adjustnxent for non-
Gtandard conditions. An attenpt(Ref. 8) has been made to construct
such a device but it is stlll i-n a
very prelininary state of deveLopnent.

CONCLUSI()NS

2.

f. Subject to ninox conections, a
nechanical varlometer dlaplays
true vertical speeds rrlhi1st an
airspeed indicator di6plays
equivaleni forward speeds. There
i6, therefore, a !oi6-match at
any heiSht other than sea-levef
such that the u6e of the Mac-
Cready ring cau€e6 the pifot to
fly too fast betvreen the ther-

At likelJ opexatlng heights, the
effeci on the average 6peed is
small but tner" EaJ be a 6ignifa-
cant effect on the pilotrs work
load.

The probfero could be avoideal by
causing the varioneter to di6-
play equivafeEt vertical gpeeds.
Alternatively, a MacCready .ing
diaplqy can be deviEed {hich is
6caled oppropr;alelJ for various
operatlng helght6.

Electric varioroeters tend to
di6pfay a value fess than the
equivalent ver:tical speed qndrT/r o = ea'24 , (1)
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6.

7.

H:

tnere-tdre. cause Lne pi'Lot usrng
s nsea-ler/e1n llaccready ring to
ffy too slovlY bet een the
rnennals a! any height olhe.r Lban
6ea-Ievef.

Again, the effect on average
sleed is srdall and in Practlce
roay be Gl-iShtLY advantageous in
reducing Lhe pifotrs work load.

It seeD6 Likely that, bY sensing
the atnospheric tenperature, an
approxjrate correction can be
applied Lo olect r ic varioEe'ers,
causinA theo to indicate Eome-
thing close to equivalent
vertlcaf 6Peeds.

trina-Lly, a.Lhougn no mention has
been made above refating to
down-drauahts between thermals,
total eneiey, etc., alf the
u6ual conslderations aplly. llve

si{ply wish to scale the vario_
net;r indications bY a slrltable
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HeiSht

index in equation (1)

tirde

absolute atnosphexic tenperatu.!e

standard sea-feveI value of T

atnoslheric relative densitY

angular distance betveen the
datun and a particular speed
idarking on a Maccready riB8.
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